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Betsi Quthing
International
Health
Partnership

Health

Lesotho/North
Wales

This project builds on previous education-based
projects to build in a model of locally sustained
cascade training identifying local trainers. This is
focused on urgent care skills in maternity care, prehospital care and community first aid aimed at
reaching the poorest and most remote communities
of the mountainous Quthing District.

£15,000

Cardiff
University

Health

Namibia/South
Wales

The Namibian Nurse Leadership Project will teach
student nurses and senior nurses’ leadership and
management to effectively manage healthcare
environments and develop and teach others. It will
also establish a buddying scheme to enable nursing
students and senior nurses in Namibia and Wales to
learn from one another.

£13,389

CEMPOP UK

Sustainable
Livelihoods

Uganda/South
Wales

The project aims to reduce rural poverty in Uganda
by creating sustainable community-based agribusiness systems for peppermint oil production,
extraction, processing and marketing; focusing on
rural women and youth, through social enterprise
groups.

£15,000

Dolen Cymru
Wales
Lesotho Link

Health

Lesotho/South
Wales

The project will sustainably improve mental health
and wellbeing of people in Lesotho by increasing
the understanding, identification and management
of mental health issues by local health teams.

£15,000

Giakonda
Solar Schools

Lifelong
Learning

South Wales/
Zambia

Solar powered learning Resources for Zambian
Schools
Giakonda Solar Schools will set up solar panel
systems in 3 rural schools in Southern Zambia.
These will power laptops, routers, a projector, LED
lighting and the Raspberry Pi computer delivering
RACHEL world class learning resources offline. We
will deliver training sessions on use and
maintenance of all the equipment.

£10,000

Glan ClwydEthiopia Link

Health

North
Wales/Ethiopia

'Sharing skills for sustainable clinical and nonclinical development

£8,658

This year Glan Clwyd-Ethiopia Link will build on
previous work, with clinical courses for doctors,
nurses, health officers and students;
echocardiography/cardiology training; support for
medical engineering, IT and the primary care
Continuing Professional Development project. All
support is provided on a 'train-the-trainers' basis,
allowing our partners to sustain and extend changes
after our visit.

Griot Creative

Lifelong
Learning &
Sustainable
Livelihoods &
Health

Kenya/South
Wales

Diaspora lead participatory video project with girls
abandoned due to non-acceptance of FGM and
Child Marriage practices.

£14,178

Love
Zimbabwe

Climate
Change & the
Environment

South
To increase resilience to climate change by
Wales/Zimbabwe supporting 100 women in Mutake village to plant
and protect 3000 trees, encouraging them to use
renewable energy and supporting small scale
agricultural enterprises.

£15,000

Teams for U
Ltd

Lifelong
Learning

North Wales
(Wrexham)/
Uganda

Keeping children in education through reducing
infection, spread of disease and avoidable ill health
through tackling high-risk WASH practices in
schools in Kumi.

£15,000

Treeflights Ltd

Climate
Change & the
Environment

Mid Wales/
Kenya

This project will complete construction of the Bore
Community Forest Centre, facilitate an international
climate change conference and deliver long-term
income sustainability for the Bore community.
50,000+ trees will be planted, 60+ acres of tropical
forest protected with wide engagement of people in
mid-Wales around the climatic/development issues.

£15,000

The project will enhance the skills developed in a
pilot project partnering Griot Creative with BAWSO
in Wales and build on the existing relationship
between BAWSO and Kenya.

Tropical
Forest
Products

Sustainable
Livelihoods

Zambia/ Mid
wales
(Aberystwyth)

This project will increase income to beekeepers and
their families in rural Zambia by promoting Zambian
forest honey with immune-stimulating properties.
This project will allow us to include 500 more
beekeepers from rural, low income areas into our
cooperative and so provide them with a reliable,
sustainable source of income.

£15,000

Wales African
Film Festival

Lifelong
Learning

South
Wales/Kenya

Youth-led collaborative production of a film
exploring what ‘coming of age’ can mean in Kenya,
Tanzania and Wales, three short films will be
produced and blended into a feature length film
exploring what are the similarities and differences?
how do young people in different places undertake
their journeys into adulthood?

£15,000

